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NEW FARM PAPER
WOiViAN'SPARTY

IDISTORTS ISSUE

ti'cillia of tliu nuffr;i,'lnlB of tho coun-Ir- y

lire enrolled In this organization,
the decision of Its convention uliotilcl

deinoiiKlrato beyond perailvuiiture
wlmro tliu great body of Riiff raKilH
limy bo cxiiocti'd to stand. Which
rue Ih nrc worthy of rcliuuiuliiK only
beenune or the publicity, which bus
boon Kiven to the cluluii or a Kimill

but very active group.
111.1 IllU'lVMS nf Xlllinil.

DIhiiiIksIiik then the HuTfraKO Ihhuu

WITH WEATHERFORD AT HIGH SCHOOL
INJURES CAUSE

Orchard and Farm Is the title of a
new publication being issued In Med-for- d

by the Orchard and Farm Pub-

lishing company. V. W. Wutsou of
Medford Is the editor.

As Its title indicates, the new Jour- -

f SMOKttfO TOBAC. ft 1

jjicsaiBs--
- fk,

Thirty-fiv- e men, the largest
V. I'. Ilawlry has re-- 1 uer 0f tlie season, turned out for

to meet liis o)iiuient, Mark ba 1)ratiee Wednesday night. The
Weiillu i luril, in joint debate oi the is- - 'mateinent of Coach Kluni that there ual will be devoted to the Interests

as Irrelevent, Just one (iiiestlon con- -

.IrronlK tho votera, be tlipy women or
of Women on firstRepresentative j , Wl lh() Kt,1)eral Iit(rPlit of

Commission in U. S. to Probe Wom- - ,l' country be best served by the clec- -

Itl I) I.I.... l'll..An t'M
sue nl Hie campaign in the lust eiui- -

waH a BOod chance for promising of thoso engaged In general farming
Iiessioiuil district. Mr. Weutliei loril youngsters to mukc a place on the and rrult growing, with special atten-wi- ll

speak at the Natatiirium Mmulay rirs, fi(1aj attracted a number ot tion paid to the problems of this par- -
l.UIl Ul I i I. III 111 iiw- -

ernor liiiKnes; 10 me huimi oi many
i men who have never before turned tlcular section.who earnestly canvass this ques

en's Wage and Author of First Mlrb

Imum Wage Law Discusses PresK

dent and Women's Votes.

Notice of refusal is contained in n ' ... Contributors to the nublication in- -tion, the barren fault finding of Presi-

dent W'llHon's critics creates a heavy letter received today l'roni R. ('. (ilo-- 1 A second team has been formed elude a number of prominent stock
ver of Salem, soerol.irv of the repnb-- 1 wUh Winston Vance as captain. Wil- - and fruit growers of the section in
Mean eoiiurcssiiinal coiiimittec of tltejlalI1 nverdge has been hired as addition to experts from the local
first district. rnm-- for ihn lonm ins Knlnrv beine Pathologist office and the Oreeon Ac.

SMART Alecs may be all right but
good, honest workin' partner

give me a man that's got his learnia'

presumption In his ravor. It Is eiisy
to pick flaws. It Is easy to frame
an Indictment by holding the presi-
dent responsible for every untoward The refusal is based eliicflv. on the

paid out of the athletic fund. Agricultural College. slowly an naturally.il.uvie.vgrimmls thai ( imijicssnian . . f ... ,....,,. Klu i, scheduled! The magaine will bo Issued seiui- -event which has befallen the world
th0 j would consider it beneath Ins dignity for tncm Biving them the experience monthly for tho present with the exduring ills administration from

10 Me i iie wiin .11 . n eai lerioni. ...!- - r .i pectatlon that about January first It
,

VELVET gets Its good-
ness that way two years
natural ageing.

.fudge K. K. Kelly addressed n unod unit from which first team material ;wi" be made a weekly.

Dy KMZABKTII KVAXS.

HUSTON', Oct. 20. The appeal,
which Is being scut forth that the

women voters or the country should

support Govoruor Hughes on tho o

or equal suffrage, Is ouo which
BiirfniKiHts should not allow to pass
nnchalleiiBPd. Of course, if the claim
that hia election would secure the

paHsaiio of the Susan II. Anthony
Amendment through congress could

can be drawn.
Coach K m expects to entirely ro-- Ralph G. .lennlngs of lliiiirum Is in

Medford today on business.

martyrdom or Iiolgium und the sink-lu- g

or the l.uslliinla to lie narrowly
averted railway strike. An Indictment
drawn upon such Hues rails to con-

vince, while it speaks volumes for
President Wilson's successrul handl-

ing of difficult situations that those
who blame him tho most unsparingly

3E 2UZjform tho first team before the game

sized audience at Applejiate Thurs-
day evening i!nin campaign issues.
Tonight he will debate with W. YY.

Truax in response to the hitter's
I'linllenge, lit Cooper's hall, Sam's
Valley.

At Union Creek school tonight
I'oi-te- J. Nell' und Mrs. Scliicffcliu
will spcuk on Wilson policies, nnd at

to be played in Medford in two weeks
with Klamath Kails. He states that
the team which played the Klamath
aggregation would bo hopelessly
crushed In another game. A better
line on Med ford's chances w ill be got- -

be sustained, this would weigh rail to Indicate how they would havo
acted differently in his plaeo.

'r..i.... u..i i .. .i ..... w i.' i

laieni ,'iiiniii.i. r ,i uuiji.- - ii. i,. , , o...-.- i i r , .
COQUILLE SALOONIST KILLS ,,. m .1 I II 1ICA1 OtllMI lltl.Y H I1CI1 UHtlllS

10 CENT "CASCAREtS"

BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

1
Don't Slay Constipated, llradacliy.ltil-ion- s,

With lliealli Hud or Stoimidi
Sour.

rows, .miss .iiariaii lowne nun inner
will discuss the same snb- -A I I UnNLT, I MtN 5t sinker.-

heavily with most suffragists. Hut

such n claim Ih to distort facts. Until

of the political parties and both of
tho presidential candidates nro on

record fur suffrage. And It .Mr.

Hughes has gono his rival one hel-

ler by professing a personal belief
In I he federal amendment, that Is a
mailer to which loo great Importance
should not be attached, since it car

jject.
II. . MeClui'e, ngenl for

meets Klamath Falls In the latter
town.

Gentry, who with Calhoun, has
shared backfleld honors this season,
Is out of the gamo w ith a sprained au

.MAltKIII''li:i.l), Ore., Oct. 20. (i.

C. Treadgold. an attorney of Uandon, ynrk Wcallierrord, who lias been in
.,, a.wl l.,Ct..ll,- Mll.wt Inolrrl.l l ... I', ,,.) ..l,.,.,.l .,,.,..,.,.,;.- - .L.I.,

iv .. ii- - I.: ,..i..la a public gnrage at Coiiillle by Jo nil n ca i itci in u s siM'ilHllig, si, lies
that from 1'isils to twenty-tw- o coun- - At practice Wednesday night

and Parker, tackles, were shiftedries with it no promise of perform-- 1 seph Coach, also of Handon, who
norwards shot himself through tho Mo end. Hob Fields was also given a totie Coffees

ties he is certain Wilson will carry
Oregon, ns the sentiment is over-

whelmingly in favor of tile pivsidont.
head. At the hospital where be was
taken it was said. Conch could not

At a niectiuir of the Kcbeknh lodi;e
Tuesday straw vote

whirl nt end and McDonald was put
In the line.

It is expected that the first team
will be shipped into shape for the
Klamath gamo by nightly practice
ngainsl tho second team, which Is al- -

A u Tr.,lnM oi.l..r..l ll.o ...r.o Ir. CMIllll),

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncom-

fortable you are from a cold, consti-

pation, indigestion, biliousness and
sluggish bowels you always get re-

lief with Cascarets.
Don't let your stomacha liver and

uowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight: put an end to the
headacho, biliousness, dizziness, ner- -

" '0" 2l and WiUv,,al,.,dflet his automobile. Coach followed
and shot him without a word. After s0"

Wo faiT.v cvci-vtliinj- ; in our line from CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS to the Famous IJARKMXdTOX-HAL- L COK-FKE-

There is nothing better in either line. Wc es-

pecially ask that you try JJarriiigton-lIal- l Coffee, if you
are not already using it.

mice.
Itefllses Supixtrt.

Upon this point Mr. Hughes has not
deceived thoso who would niako him
their champion. At Nashvillo he al-

lowed frankly that he could not be
looked to for practical support, stat-

ing: "I cannot personally put a plank
Into my party platform, and 1 would
rather not express my opinion of tho
amendment In congress." The effort
to exalt him as a suffrage, champion
is plainly to cxnggerato tho facts of
the case.

making sure his victim was dead, "C: . ready showing Sliced and which mayLftWo HIU I U rHrmiLnaidrew off a few stops and shot himself. jSHnMHb gv r(,KllIu.s a batt(, fQr t)l(,r
Coach several years ago Inherited j (Continued From Page One). positions before the end or the sca-- a

considerable fortune from the estate I
SOn vousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,

ness and crime by the same direful. 7 i bad cold, ofTensivc breath and all Marsh & Bennettot his father, a wealthy timber ow ner.
With a portion of the money he em-

barked In the saloon business. Two
charges in those sections of the coun- - other distress; cleanse your insideiuexorablo power.

' "This is the first time since the
licginnlng of the national bankingyears ago he prosecuted for sellTho whole question of political

try where the abuse was the greatest organs of all the bile, gases and con-an- d

a general disposition by banks stipated matter which is producing
in all sections to live within the law." the misery.policy was exhaustively discussed at ling liquor to minors. Treadgold nt- - isystcm half a century ago," Comptrol Second door east of First

tional Bank
Phone 27y2

tending tho prosecution. Yesterday ler Williams said, "that the farmer
Mrs. Coach filed suit for divorce and j has been able to borrow on the

told friends that Treadgold curlty of his farm from any national
iron her attorney, nlthough it wit bank." He added that there had been
found later that this was Incorrect. "a general collapse In Interest

Hanks that had. been charging on
some loans up to 50 and 60 per cent
were now limiting charges to tho
rates permitted by their state laws,
tho comptroller said.

tin recent convention of tho National
American Woman Suffrnge Associa-

tion at Atlantic City and a
policy waH carried by an over-

whelming voto. As probably nlne- -

A box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
Don't forget the children their little
Insldes need a gentle cleansing too.

(Adv.)
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED MAIL OR EXPRESS PREPAID

M
WONDERFUL BARGAIS for SATU RDAYTkeWomarfs Store

1 KOUT11 CENTRAL
M EDFOlvD, OKEUON

Tjb.e W om &rCs Store.
14-2- 2 NORTH CEXTliAL

itEDFORD, 01?EC0X

Winter Coat and Suit Sale
Another Big Shipment Just in by Express

Great Sale of Crepe de Chene Waists
Just received, another shipment of those exceptionally good
All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine Waists" they go on sale Saturday
at prices much below actual values as we have only a limited
quantity, it will pay to .shop early.

$8.00 valuessab; price
..)0 values.

$7.00 values
sale price

$4.98

$15.00 values
sale price

$1.18
sale jiriec

?5-9-
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NEW SUITS

oO Brand Xew Suits, made of serges
and poplins, every garment new and

up to date in style, coats made with

large collar, some trimmed with fur,
nieelv made and well lined, good as

NEW COATS

50 beautiful new AY inter Coats, made

of heavy wool velour, large collars,

sumo trimmed with fur, loose and

belted Ktyles, colors black. Burgundy,
green, brown and navy, up to $2.00

'J'--
" CiLii.;' ,,: f fcatnr-- s vhkh giv JTHETA VnJmivcr its amfirt

. na.-.'h;- dc'tntiuss and tauomi Jit;$18values, Saturday at,
each

most 2.").(H) values, sale
price$18 $5 SILK PETTICOATS

$3.98

The best bargain we have

ever offered, conies in all col

Sec display in windows.See display in windows,

$1.75 BROADCLOTH $1.25

5D inches wide, conies in

black, navy, green and

brown, worth today .fl.T."),

All Athena garment made
full over bust and narrow
across the back.

Cnt tow in frant$ttmDt can no I

lip down.

Sloping $tteuldtr and tlttytt
ors, worth today
Saturday, each $3.98Saturday

Specials
)fO WUnusual New Skirts on sale Saturday,

vard $1.25 hpd to body and itrm

Shoatdir Hay holdt tleeve
pUce.

25cI Soy

si.e
"Caps, all
eachFor Dress, Utility and Sport Wear

Carvtd cat ornfto'providc,
nuf fit under rmu

closed and u aiwayt comfortable

75c DRESS GOODS 69c

Consisting of all-wo- ol serges,

fancy checks and plaids, "re

$1.50 FANCY SILKS $1.19

:!t) inches wide, all silk, in

fancy stripes and plaids. MWfrot'n gwiMet inme com
on ana loof r ww. ''hildri'ii's Wool ( 'aj is

with scarfs to match, m69cvalues. Saturday at.
yard .'$1.19real .fl.."0 values,

Saturday, vard...
special, .et,
at ATHENA mSILK HOSIERY

All colors, every pair guaran UNDERWEAR
WHITE HOSIERY

dust received a shipment of

Mercerized White Lisle
ii It FOB WOMEN AND CHILDREN

$1.25teed, on sale Sat-

urday, pair...

Snuirllv liiilmi'd skiii. show inu

tlie KiiH-rhi- l iii'w llmi't! rtlVrts with
m I in iMM'Ui't, (ihtilol a dfli' iMH'krt-- ,

lows ot tintton, nir plnits, (anrl
fi"tits ;iiil . u tn! a hninlivtl ami

ttiit other clumnini; iw tvlo lVatnv
ivhUv umlri t ul aim-- . ;t very

Miiular

llt'AiitituI nrw skirt- - ul' t.il'tVta,
linvclty rln-t'- vt'lmu. Iloniaii .tniM1.
poplins alii! sfpt- - in iiic lrr-it- -t

stvlrs ttc Iiave hown fur -- omr tinu.
wliu'h. whrn romlnin',1 w'nU a dainty
hlitut', make a rhannin

An cxl raui ilinai v i'nivi'vlirii-iv- p

showing in all lcni:tii- - ami in waist
bunil frm 'J'J to 10 int'tu'- -. riiii;in-- ;
in pri o tium

You can have underwear that fits you
perfect!. ATHENA Underwear is cut to35cHose on sale Satur-

day, pair the exat shape of your figure.
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Women's Outing
Flannel Clowns. $l.2--

values, Satur- - QQp
day. each

Children's Outing
downs, all sizes. f?Qp
very special, ea... v

Women's Corsets, all

sizes, in flesh color,

worth $1.0, on sale

$1.00 CORSETS 69c

100 pairs of Women's Coutil

Corsets, new fall model, all

sizes, worth todav $1.00. on

KIMONAS

And ISatlu Robes, in many
new styles and colors, each.

$1.9S up to ?S.OO

I: is tho tnf underwear that is made to fit without
over the bust and hips, or without bcinj

too full Sat k of the shoulders or at the waist.

There is as much difference between ATHENA
Underwear and other underwear as between a
tailored suit and a Mother Hubbard.

ATHENA Underwear does not bind or hinder
the freedom of your arms or body.

AI! trut, urifhtt nJ fuafiaa at thi prka

69csale Saturday at,
pair

$5.00 to $17.50 98c IT PAYS TO TRADE AT MANN'SSaturday.
each


